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Fnnds Still Comiag 
On March of Dime*
Murray moved its step toward .so neijjhborhwxl leaders are 
airiher battle with Western discussing the -im^rtance of a 
in the first game of the second R«d Li%-e-At-Home




How. county ™.nr,r (or the ^2. We.«rn h. yet to Bt plunned 
March of Dimes, amouted “
Produ4:ioo Dept. World Day of
Are Sewing To^ Prayer, Blarch 12
Today. Thnni^y. March 4. t« On March i2Ui, in tnc tmnsuan 
the day the women of the Red Church, members of the Method R ■ AJ * a
Croiw are sewing at the home ist and Christian Churthes will KAAffl MAAlf l|| 
of Mrs. Grace Ford. The IM2 ubserve the World Day of ^ * ■WWi# III
gaou bi being completed, marfc. P^yer Leaders pf both churches aw ■ ^ .rrt.r'XTiT'wrH:—^"rr.. "ss Red Cross Drivemeat to the «}Mat tram which ami
place it will be sent, where mont who believe prayer-can help are The Red Crow War Fund 
extendeci an invitation to pan planniny. committee for Rowan 
iiipaie in—the meeting. County held its second meeting
last Thursday ni^t, with all 
member present and
iMt year the |
partmeat of the Red Cnre made .
over a TON cloth Sccond DivisioD 
Graduate^ At Professor Gabriel C. Bank-s pre­siding. Detail.s cf .iie plan were 
Naval SchOfH discus.sed. with special attention
Xuval Training s.-hnol'» sixth “ .nosing o( n.ighborhhnd 
division of graduate^ completed solicitation leaders, 
its course here this week and For the nation, the whole 
were awarded ratings and dip- ntonth of March has been -el
Pvt. Rov M. Turner. 1915 Man a 28- war by helping their neighbors. Officer Tuesday evening at the
*v... Mldhhi.wn, Ohio .‘'T 20 vlcu,r. oyer-Wralnynn nnd to pl^nc._^_tood. Th« hnve nn.ii.vinn,. _
~ Hri3SH3 ^>ecial Service! At M E Church 
Thu Week
SpecUl Services
“'.‘“h'T"' Zn'^r^Z iJraZ^Z^ *^e obui^ble Churdh^in observance will be deUyed'. unUi about the
with the Fifth then rested for a batUe with the „„ ^ow to control and prevent of the Week of Dedication. On ^ of the month But anvone
winner of Fridays Uiuou- both crop and livestock dieeases Thursday evening at 7^0 Dr. „f the fleet and to soqie shore who will make hLs contribution 
Ea«em ^me. how to In^ve yields by i^rng j o Everhart will be the speaker stations the newly rateil petty ^3^,^ j,, j,, a h k




Service Orunmand at Camp Caipp 
bell. Ky- where he in .serving 
a.s a warehouse clerk in' the 
Quarterma.ster Section of the 
1580th Service Unit. '
In clvtltan life Pvt. Turner 
was employed by the Aeronca 
Aircraft Corporation, Middle- 
town. Ohio. He Is a graduate of
r„r tI: r ~^ •s z ::■ minute remained to ute men whp are ready and wUl to a close on Sunday with the ...................................
Not Much Court 
Is Promise for 
This Term
Although ohvknisiy off its best belter varieties and methods of jj,e program Friday evening »ifflter>-: third clas-s. will be irans 
form a classv Moerhead College cultivation, and many other consist of a series of pictures ferred to their new tlutles soon order to Rowan
too mvnnJrf In u«.r> ite wi« “P In coliFs on the life of Christ after their graduation. Leaves County Chapter. American Reii
team managed to keep its yrits ^y^ing the crop season. Last "! of appreciable length were Cross. • and hand or'-mail it u.
collected long enough to down week they helped in the regis- These pictures will be pr^nt- ^ ^ chairman of the War
, W'eslevan in a unique aeme. iration for Book No. 2 by telUng ed by Rev. G C Frey of Owlngs- grtKluatina unit:
' ............................. a and V • - - .................' -in^WorW was uDUsa! ‘ in their neighbors when and where viUe. Appropriate songs will be ^^k^man making the highest ^ ^„ -race Wnrld W.nr One THe. 1. ^
his pareni-s. Uxe at Moreheod. pourt news this week There are than and completed the work and -1.5 mllton for hr-n-.enrf Ka»it P* played in the first half. Her- ing to help wherever they are following services. At the mom- couiwe. This is the best showing
® man Brush rrtounded a shot for needed. Some of the recent vol- mg .service an ppponunity will made by any class, with 123 "
Samuel C. Caudill. 19 i f civil docket. Always before
- is far more than Ir.-^t
that.. umeers include Columbus Ter- ^ those attending to making the rating.
»I1 Dali..— . IlnvK..^ Oi.I.II... ° . r . .—o __ .year’s-, and many of the n n who.lUlliUV. ........ -• . ----- ---------------------------------- --------- given lUl UMJaV .XX . ^Mrs. Myrtle Caudill. Morehead. Rowan County Court has had Morehead. however, deflnletly rell at Pelfrey. Robert Riddle at substance to help The new Division Two will gave last year are in unifoim
*Ky.. hak donned the Navy blue from one to several' murder was not in the groove and Qiach Slab Camp, Mr. and Mrs. WAUn emergencies that the be hllleted in TTiompqan Hall now and perhaps neednng help
of a sailor and is undergoing trials tf> dispose of. but not ao- EIHs Johnson’s boys also had in the Tolliver Addition. John because of the con upon their arrival soon after them-selves. 'tJive double" is
“boot" training at the U- S. , checkins over the '1‘ffi'^’ty id finding the range Jones an«l Delmar Patlgeil at ^je world. This n*iney this wegji's graduation.
Nhval Training station. Great ___ ^ „ w,.. throughout the first half, which Bluestone. throughSui.....K ^ t t t l , i l t .
Ukes III., ihewprld s largest “f h® "a** ended 13-5 with Morehead
Upon compietina recruit train- t-a-'e «f drunken driving and p>p. AUie Jai
ing he*will be given a nlnfrday —" Well, ihats about all. ' Big Max Brand, fiagle-eenter- o •
................ Iropped in four field goals to i^ow Upen 1-or BuBineM
Church will be used both in the M__________________
,Sw4c* ahMd In relieving suf- IlgWCIiailArC 
ferlng and'nunisterlng to.those ■iW¥W*|#Ai|PWi # 
in the S^ice of their country • I J T
(unS(.r «H.Wu, .-an. a xh-t ^ ‘ITT:’;.””.;;: -- P-r^aa, (a,.U,a, flara to i. again to ^raUnn after being S’wmSaf'oTS' £cK^Z4iK ASKCd TO
iaized Navy trade or be sent to legisiature dosing minutes after much dosed for a^ month during Mrs. of the Loard's Supper. All aiT^ W
acUve dttty with the fleet or at when the terms of Rowan bodily contact had occured yaygn’s absence in Califorina invited to attend these services,
a ^re station. Curcult were dunged the second under the ba.-kei through the u,,,,,-
------- Monday inMmxh. the third Mon- «r«ter »,rtion of the wUd and
BCUv iOKSa 18 DEAD t. «av and* NavHi0>fl- o^aatcr,. Mte «OkUe
The fallowing article Is from fZ..^ ___ Morehead Just didn’t have of Lexington, to assist her.
in Califorina invited to attend these servic s. |J^|
“S^Neati^
, ^ ,s an exper- * ' • papers of Kentucky did a \
ing these the finft Monday in March and after having subdued Eastern by operator with four years Ci*Sl Tak naAMlflAM
and they October and the third of June, 86*1 in an oveitlme in the after oper^r wun tour years h>||l I |h l||MICIAr
iwegs ..y This L, eubboeed to b. e Ui.ee boOb. --^Hebce. Sfte end Mra. Hdve.,e ^11 IU RCy»ICI
I in New York *^®™®f’y Co“« convened, on enough to come thru Sat. night .jitsg wilbum
We have been receivl  
storie* for .‘•••ime time 
are u*ully good we al ays try supposed to be a three
Rowan's motto in this county’e 
campaip) for S8000.00.
Ever since Pearl Harbor, the 
Red Cross has been aiding the 
armed forces in many ways and 
preparing for still larger use- 
fui:ne.-s. Medical and am­
bulance work, bospiui w.nrk. 
, recreation, ctmsuitation In per- 
, sonal problems, are among the
But at that it tpok the entire are ready 
Western .squad to beat More- you. t all tin^ to serve
In reading the Labor Bulletin ^ short because of Ucfc of j^^l Duncan tonl^t.
I came ' this article Bill material. Earl scored 29 points. 12 field
Jones is dead. When I rea<l it The following Is the Grand Jury goals and five free throws. In
1. W. F. McCormlc
felt as thou^ someone bad r ,t«t- 
turned a searchlight on this .
. whole matter of the war, and us. ‘
I couldn't get the article out of 2- John M. Palmer 
mind - ao I have obtained 3. Luther Jayng 
permission from J B. Ross, the 4. simon^dridge 
editor of the Labor Bulleting. to g ^ D ^Umny 
reprint the articie in my own ' _ . 
service ®
Each uf us rename BUI Jones, 7. Jessie Jennings 
hut • whether to us his name is 8. Fred Calvert 
Smith or Buckley, O’DonneU or 9. Chas. Bumgardertner 
Crtldberg, Vqgel Slkowski Jor- 10. J. M. Clayknn 
gensen Benedetto or AndritsLs • 11. Leo Ball 
he still is the boy down the 12. Harrison Ram^ 
street nr .next door the boy who 13. Melvin Eldridge 
believes as we belive, who fights 14- Deward Evans 
for our way of life, who dies 15. W. C. Lappin 
ftir America! 16. RoUo Arnett
17. Jesse McBrayer
Bill Jones Is dead. 18. .Tames Nesbitt
Bill Jones had Just graduated 19. Stewart Caudill 
from afijricultural college. He was 20. Virgli Richardson
War Fund Of For Book 2
the first half Earl scored 14 of 
Morehead’s 16 points a-s Western 
edged ini/' an 18-18 lead at In­
termission.
With Oren McKinney and Don 
Bay trying to stop Duncan and 




fine work in promoting the col- fervices preformed at the war 
lection of scrap meul. Their fronts and training centres, 
panicipntion waf? so Wfective On the home front R«l Cross 
that Kentuckv ranked ei(*ty war effort Includes blood-plasma 
in the NaUori. We astcnl-shed collecUons in 24 large cities, and 
everypne. Threfore T am writing surgical dressing centers and 
you this letter In regard to the garment-making aciiviiles all 
Did you register for War Book collection of tin caj.s and house- over the countrj-. Also R-*d Cross 
N.->. 2 last week? There were hold or kitchen grease and re- i= ready to biyry to the rescue 
lO.Tilo who did but that leaves ouesting that you assist us in if any American dty is bom1)ed 
nearly three tluiu>and vUdi ;he‘-e <»lvages. or sfteiletl. Besides, it must m.iin-
didn't get these new hooks. It Simnn emnh.ts’s l« now being tain ilsu.sual -sert-ire of dL-as'er 
you did lloi regisier. you yviti -Kiaced.. pn the. collection of 'eiief in floods, fires., ttorms. 
lose forty eight points worth of. kitchen grea.se by the Offic of. explc.sions. ami epidemics. Dur- 
canfted good.s or bean- or any War Information and the em- ing the first 14 months of war 
nui.iber cf thin^. ' nhasi- on heth c.ins .nnd grease the Red Cross gave help in some
But if you did not register will continue through 1943. disasters in 44 states -- an 
American Red Cro* last week y-.-u si-li ha\e-another Kitchen jjrease produces gly- unsually heavy demand --
March 1 chance For March 15 you may cerinc is the basis of the ammim atidition to all U
$125000000 
To Be Asked
■ leers by the millionsniui  on .-a en i , tn .i<iaiu< 
house-to-house can ro)Ti«t<»r at the office of,the Rat itiot) used in large guns. EJvery work.
I AagglgaM CIa#!..._ cities, hamlets and joking Board in the Midland niund of grease rollected will
S riRn rural commuhiUes of the nation j-arage. if ycu don’t re© help knock out the .4, •»* . »s9W« <!,> «-ivsnnnnno ? - .. -
' , r r 15
will launch ' ‘ __
g , Axis. There- 
behalf of the $125,000,000 ^j,en for we^e told that fore, we request that vou assist 
Red Gross 1943 War Fund- . „ur chance, mir Salvage Committee in your
Early indications show that For three ctoys the lines were County _ riving to these 
I almost 3.000.000 men and women formed inihe public~scKbl)IIjuild saiva^~'~progra^ <mch news
will participate Mtlvely in the in^ waiting to register. According stories as 'xni may gather from 
- - ui'i campaign (o'those doing the work h took time to thne, l cannot think of
Licking River was elected chair to help finance the vSstly ex- gjjj minutes to register a ansrihing that wpuld hg.n greater 
man of the Rowan County panded wartime Red Cqoss pro- person but some we are told .isistarice to tl<e war than for
1 the special wir
194Khairman:
George ElUngton from Upper Red Cross War Fui
ambitious to put into action all 21. James Rigsby 
he had learned about conserva- 22. D. R. Perry 
tion of avil. belter breeding of 23. Roy Vlncell
cattle rotating crops' because 24. Sim Owens 
hla dad'-s farm was in pretty The.se are the Pettit Ji 
bad shape, When war came Bill 1. D. B. Leadbetter 
enlisted in the army 2. Claude Glover
Bill went to the PhiUppines 3. H. K. McDaniels 
and a UtUe town where he was 4. John Kelley 
billeted was over-run by a horde 5. Sherman Brown 
of Jape. Bill fought aA long as 6. f)py Cassity 
he qauld and then, under orders 7. Mrs. Maude Ciay 
. surrendered. They tied his hands 8. Chas. Egan 
behind him and a Jap soldier o. c. H. .Me Brayer 
started to rape a white.woman, lo. James Markweli 
He had tom her blouse off when ii. Elsie Bays 
Bill kicked him in the belly, and 12. Tom D. Young 
three Japs waiting thJlr turn 13. James McFarland 
rammed their bayonets into i.t. Noah Hall 
Bin's guts. . ■ 15. Clarence Alien
Tbls happened about the time ig. John White
person but
Poultry Program for 1943. Mr. gram at home and abroad. stood in fine frpm eight in the you to put your newspaper he- 
Ellington keeps 200 layers and In 10,000 Red Cross chapters ^jorning Ull nearly twelve oclock hind the ®llection of grease 
is one of the m<«Bt conslgtant and branches throughout the lastituilonal places. restaur and Un cans unUl these items 
npultrvmen in the county- Le- United States, volunteers have -ants, fountain.-, etc must regis- .are collected regularly and in 
land Hall from Pine Grove was spent weeks preparing for the (gp sometime between now and quanlty In your community; 
elected secretary. Mr. Hal! is most fanportant fund-raising ,hg loth of March to get War Our grease quota in each
count'
t;
bould be a pound per€ ................... .' Y'brpodi^ 400. baby chicks whkh campai^ in the history of the Book. No. 2
' he plans to sell -on the early organization. D^J Tvac* Wav
broiler market and then brood “It is the aim of the Red CroAs liCu wOSS ffoi 
another bunch of chicks fnom to give each and every American I? - J rivJvrA 
which he will select the layers an opportunity to contribute to rUIKI i/nVe 
for next fall. In answer, to the the cause of mercy and human- 'T B n_ D9 
question as to whether a poultry Ity needed by the world as never * O DC UO lUlUW
man could make monej' with the before." decclared Red Cross During this m^nih of the War munlty should strive to exceed
present high feed prices, both Chairman Normqp H. Davl.s. Fund drive, radio listeners will isi quota. At the present time 01,'^e ft ew whea fcee 
Mr. Ellington and Mr. Hall stat- Volunteer^ wh^ will give htf kept aware of the work and the Nation i ' ' '
year for every person 
county. This rhc-.;ld be divided 
by 12 fo get the monthly quota 
Some communitie-- ?.re raising, 
as much as a -half-pound per 
person each month.
ed that there has never been a their time to the exacting task the need.- of the R?d CroAS- 
tlme when a ©ood poultryman of “door bell punching" will' For even a single week.
!  
whole is pro- 
CContlnued from page Three) iMaabaUata><
their lov’d 1
did not make monevc Mr. Hall identify iheni.seIves with Red full list of Red Cross radio pro- r__ TL.
made a report on his poultry Cross volunteer workers ere-, grams would be too long to print l"“W» rruu! IDC
you were telling the foUcs at 17. Ben Buckner
It it was aU darned jg. Richard Anrwtroi^
for 1942. His 128 hen- .averaged dentials during the. campaign ,v few sample names, however, FvAnf
1«5 eggs for 12 months and his They have been organized into will show how many radio per- AaiMMlIDg rrtHlI
BlrsMd with viefry aad ft»e» 
May the heav’veeacned taad
jpur house thai ______
nonsense to ration sugar because 19, Lesle Cox' 
cake and candy were certainly 20. S. J Penney, 
no diet for soldiers . - 21. J. R. LewLs ,
22. W. B, Smith
BUI Jones is dead. 'x 33. r. d. Judd 
He was a soda jerker ia A 24. Ed B. Williams 
small town, and when the bands 25. R. K. Green 
blared and the flags fluttered, 26. Qd Whitt 
he signed up for the Navy. They 27. J. D. Falls 
put him on a torpedo boat. He 28. Frank Knssler 
learned to wear 'his hat on the 29. Jqmea Bryant 
corner of his head, and to toll 30. Cuft Bhie*
r efficient squads hy chapters and sonalitles and commercial spon- ^ROCESSEP FOODS: StanTp® Praise the Paw'r that hath a 
baking the Rd Cross. A. B. .i ' - ............................. .and preserved as a aatlon.
feed cost wn- SM3 per hen <
a totai of S235.57. Mr. Hall’s in- branches. >ors are a 'r md C valid through March
come from eggs arid chickens Each contributor lo the Red From Friday through Thurs- 31; COFFEE: Stamp 25 good for
was $473.39. Mr. Hall received Cro-ss War Fund will receive the day. at lea-i 34 national network i pound throu^ March 21; Then cenqner we HUt. when
$23.9,82 for his labor with' Ws customary Red Cross service programs are known to be plan- SUGAR: Stamp 11 good for 3 e«r cewe it is JaM 
chickens. SECOND RED CROSS STORY ning some mention of the Red jj-iunds through March 15;
Mr. C- E Harris reported that flag for display In the windows CroAs. Among these are Life SHOES: Stamp 17 good for I ^ »•«* ■Tin Oei
I number of chicks over the pf their homes and business Can Be Bautilful. Maxwell pair thr'ugh June 1.5, GASO .Is ear Tnvt.*
!d- establshments. but wartime ex- House. Fre<l Waring, t' - Camel LINE: No, 4 smmp in A—bookstate had developed a curle -'
e paralysis whidi Is caused by lender have relegated the cus- Caravan. Truth and Ctocfuen- good through March 21: TIRES: 
vitamin ' deficiency. Whenever tomary Red Cross metal li trhuBph BhaO slapel Jack Benny. Kate - Smith, .a— book-holders' must have 
haby chicks show symptoms of buttons into oblivion for the Right to Happiness. Colonel tires inspected by March 31: 
this trouble they should be fed duration. .Mr. District Attorney. Araos’n deadline for B-. C-. and T- book •• •* ^ “• ••





The Rewan CtMlif News fefence wUI be the lue of tb* m DfWe • ~ “O* *“ <toma,PBI Technical Laborat4Wy in a laiw ^ ' '="rLrSor2 ,„™^£“3Tr. ..r; r
this dlsrtisslnn will Include the cppjs War Fund will wme Utat the un%?n racketeers
use of blood- lesui. nrearms ex- tceive a paper lapel tag bear- and the munitlona aianufaciureti 
amlnaUons. elass freciures. hairs ing the Red Cross tn^ngnla. were making fortunes out of this 
.nd nbr«,, chdrred- mwd.nu, «01 dodttode to hdd do buitoe«
throughout March, and early Betting Into It in the flrat place.
documents exhibits, tire ireds. in all
footprints, secret writings, moul; parts of country indicate. Bill Jones is dead.
agtf and development of latent that this year, more than ever. Bill was an uneducated calm 
fingerprints. the jtinerican public is preparing digger on the New England
coast but he knew about boat"
by the FBI Cf> promptly report cbUected by the volun- iftTm rank.s wouldn't, uke him
to the nearest office, of the FBI ,^rs wUi serve to further the so he shipped on a tanker. His
_____________ _ any information which ’they Aimerlcan Red Cross york not ship was- bringing oil up the
limited pemnnei that the relating to sus- ‘>nly o" the home front but on coast when o Cerman pig boat
office is suffed with In this violations ofThe Valley oi the
Shaddow area it is important that the
Every lyuir of every day all taxpayers file their returns
___ r the world, on land, sea ood early as possible and take
In the air. the finest and *h»t vantage of this service. If trw
->■ -
When they are .em Invi '•»> ttldbl' rush It di
danger, it Is not asked of them likely that they will not be able 
from what class or from w^l to obtain str\ice from the local 
' collectors office. The cotmnls- 
, sloner
Explainera To 
Hdp In Food 
Stores In Kentucky
internal distant Helds of battle came up out of the .slime and 
. ® where .\merkan fiahung men .sent 'a torp^o into the hull 
are defending freedom. amlilshlp. The freiighter burst
into flames and Bill went over 
ihe^de ing> the burning oil 
^K^en he came to the surface, 
when he walked. Then his boat a machine gun was practicing 
got into a scrap down in the on the bobbing heaeis When the 
South Seas. Bill stood by his bullew hit BUrs head. li burst 
sun and laughed when he fired open like a dropped esig
AMERICANS ALL
“>iot a single OPA restriction Ti but a shed hit its deck beside charred bullet riddie.l bodv -.-ank
Sen-ice” does not mean ^blection that taxpayers mu.st file t„tor said last w«ek in an f h I / T “
by these discriminative canon.s. their returns before March 15. nouncinrthl? , 1 " >«ft hand and lot of old wpmen in Vxsh.ngton
i^tonH it m»an.t that fh..^ are lo.t ... . nounclng that motonsts who then things went black. The the mort mismanaged mess ever
wl'h .■“ Wl.,„ i;.,dr 1 rr nr rcbS .s «,.rnrHrr»,rH:
6lh. j iijjjiietj group of play nose at the Jap ship that got What He is going to .say to
sines bring relea.ses from rat- him. you. God alone knows,
, lonlng along with certain oth-er ..This was the same day y-ou 
types not generally used ling hell because they! oning gasoline, and for
cti to consumers to limit 
purchases of these shces u 
. pair per person.
the lake to go fishing every week 
end ;hi.s summer, you hid four 
cans of gai'line in your ^rage.
sb„rt. !h=t they have the 
resiliency and high codrage of ,, ,, ,as well as on March 15.
Sb our hoys go into the vslley „ , ,, , ,
of the shadow. Some will come ..| Jj | |q nOld 
out - not unchanged, Jar who ^ ,
that faces death bravely, fear.s CoiuCrenCe At 
death'’ Many will never return « . .
Differing though they may in Fl»tl1ing«nurcr 
class, color or .creed, they will T • . r
lie alike fn distant w^ves, in The Fe-lefal Bureau o Ii>. r acain win h..v
land honoretl forever by the vestirailcn wit! hold an FBI R^u-sewR^ again will buy
that there thev dieil that others Qtiarteriv poliece Conferen« in faimitar 5-pound
mlttht be free. ,ne Fletninusbure Crtided School '»*<* »W
■Jew nametl OiiUTherg’ there i.s'he invited to attend this cOh-r^™nd to’tlto \lr corps'call 
room tor editorlal.s imlore in that ,^,,5,, ,, ^ ..^es lor riyers.
.tatement. hut more s.snlllcant .......... Vou may not sivc away ration ,5, mto a dog light orer
Stamp or ratimed food, bu^ou the English ikiannet. There 
) 50 quarts were six German plane-.
Tkere’tABettPhce
/«■ ntrytUnf’
You keep your food in the icebox 
your nuto in the garnge end your 
clothes in the closet. You protect 
ymir poeeessions by placing the« 
where they are the most secure.
Fur The same reason it’s safest to 
kee|/your money in a sound bank. 
For convenience, security and a- 
vailsbility there is no better place.
liie Citizens lank
H«r«ke.d, KTOhicky
MofoWr F«^.l Do|H>.i> ln.«rroc. C«V.
from 1:30 *2 becomes valid on
, March 18. JLiwever, the five
Bill Jones' U dead 
Hill's dad had a lot nf money, 
ami when BUI wanted his own 
plane, dad bought it for him 
Bill was a wild devil., driving a 
car 01.* of reason, and Gying a
) me than any etiltorlal v
e of a series 
j being held during March, I!H3. 
pha.se in the government storv - throughout the state of Ken- 
in the tuc^ and the entire nation 
Na y. a. Protestant, a. Catholic under the auspices of the FBI feUoned. u> the hunch of them. He na\
Fleming. Lewis The OPA has allowed a seven- two before a third sent a burst 
mev and fo fr^om me, dTth ^^hoias. Powell. Robertson, and day overlap period for the Hrsi uf- hulleus in his back that al- 
^ and in freedom, met death him in half, but he hel.
Tbm-mo. „„tb.,., bravo men Tom . Hay,loo. Adiutau. SW-V S.'?o“b‘Xe""bd -"r-m
Auditorium, Imul.svme.Ky. tn .m Slarch K,v.w...a#a.ai>w,> aim 111 iteeuiiMi
they walked into the valley of CapUin E. L. Smith. Super- 
the shadow- never tj return. iniendent of Police Training 
Our heart.-d gn out to tlvise Kentucky State Highway Patrol 
timy left itoltlral them, thoae Frakokfort. Ky ivlll 
w ilo, too. go throurh the shadow
ThU happeneci abopl the time 
yo’i were bellyaching and feel­
ing abused be< au*e of the out-RECII'E OF THE WEEK
^ . .\t -hi. lime of year when ap- raf(e->us t^atment
apt to l/^VVri«IV -
Of separufti.n But tc them is •‘‘P«akers on the pro- plan for variety in meals, is the would not allow you recaps* for
one consoia*tion thev^-sLre In « instructional a**'*" speciali.si.s at the -'our plea-Jt-v
renre- College of Agriculture p,j,j ,iead.
and Home Egmomlcs. Throt^ ^ ,^,y viho had
the use of different main dishes ^.n^ijons for the ministry, but 
1 of preparing veg*- the call came. Bill laid
: n «k- --------------- -
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Mom or Dad could make the world right 
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been uking a civil engineering R"ben M. Hell. Bobby Jonee. «'■« 'ifSlnla Alfrey wdio b. p, " 'f _ *
________ jjnd —_____— — ‘vie Inn® Uoi-flm 1 weteo urnVipIno of iv-ftn In I MkVinffton * vaiiiici.
underwent 
major operation two week-s ago. 
Rev. Ramah Johnson.
10 At that time the clalma t 
will explain fully the procedure!
- - .March 15. The fop^fiiing dainw by mall after!'
w. Worl , t l i ns hiiing heniflts
B«Sm« CaUlaTM
l 4i5 i:«h street. Ashland.,
CMlbSkwt
Ym Mat lUveT* Waft
ina 
be < for Da.vton where she will Mauk.employed. iilckyLyile. Billy Joe Hall. BarbaraLytle. Cora Nan spent the weekend
Mrs Paul Combs 
Fayette. Ind. was th 




Ann Black. Bobby Ra.ve Martin.
Martin. Wlhnaami Betty Faye ...........
received many gift.s and 
time wa.s had by all.
parents.
Alfrey.
with her Flemin(«burg had 
.Mrs. C V. on cattle of all types and
- calves , Saturday. Hofpi were
At the present time 10 count­
ies are being served by mall; 
and the mail procedure is beinftj 
extended to tnetude 64 iMMoimI 
counties. The move will bring 
yard at alf ut a >aving of over $7,000 a 
higher if^el expense alone
Barnes declared.
It Is expected to also prove 
advantageous to claimants by
lUreWadkeACMlCMim jT 
Fow71
Yard operators reported the ical visits to the county seat togood Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Pen- _________
ingion are spending the week sale of eight H'Ws and calves continue filing the claim. 
The American Lelgon Auxil- with relatives and friends here from $100 to $134—as an index 
The Missionary of the church ^^gular meet- Mrs Penntneton has heenwork^ “f strength. Sheepr r.dvt u-m m thp ohomh ^------- - ------ . «rs. pennmgton na.s neenworK exceptionally high stock
ewes iseUing up tn $1!) per headir„T'::„TbdS,^%rrg ??ryb“ - - rrrnr-
tor their regular monthly meet- ^.jn, Mrs. Jack Cecil - ”
hostess.
s assistant years[been in'Virginia, Alabams 
I iana Kan-sas City Mo. and F
and old bucks and ewes at 8
cent.s per pound.Ci.y Kb„.=.. H, 1., „»■ n..Ubt 'rbi:r'“5S'b^Vkr
--^uperii'.wr.dent very fine j,,. foiiow.s:
b, .f.insr. -- 1 .
wm
mmiF 1
salary and his work is super- _ Receipt 181. PackeW
visini: Construction in various 5,5 $l2 75r.i 14 10: Stock
wbr plan's . Cattle—Receipts 185 Baby
Mrs Earl Rogers of Owing?- 15,70: a ws S<i.70rt. 1.1.50
vUie wa-s the Sunday guest of Milk Cows S58.50rtM03; 8 Oowsl 
her brother Legrande Jayne and Calves SloOfii 134; Cow.^s and; 
sister. .Mrs. Wilfred Waltz.—' -W.^; Stock Bulls S78
'aU2: Stockers S36.50(r73.
Corp. Hayden Carmicheal of ](«. old Bucks per cwt, $8; Old 
Ramoul. III. and his wife who Ewes per cwt, S8.a5- Stock Ewes 
has been leaching at Man, W. Va. $] i.x<SId perlhead.' 
apem a few days this week with Calves—Receipts
SHOW CASHS 
FLOOR COClfTHR 
MRS. D. 8HOU8B 




her parents Mr. and Mrs. Leo veals $1775; Light Tops $15.<»; 
OwJ«hheiiner.‘ Mrs. Carmicheal Common and Large $:2fi
haa resigned fram the position 
at Man and will spend the next 
two weeks with her husband. 
She'then expects to enroll in 
MSTC to complete the work on 
her degree.




Leug Mr is a thteg ef the mm
•»mt «U price* stUl prevui, raMpag
$2.0«uplo $iJ0 
ilUe Jane Ileauly Jhoppe
Cal257WApp«BtMt
Dr. John H. Matoa
chiropractoh
Mr. and Mr.s. Hartley Battion TclepheM S44, WllHOIf AVT. 
their guests. Sunday
- Pvt E O. Uovre amt tbroagli diu orde^ N«w rsf «
Urn with dxfr 
D for dead, bat Dr. M. F. Herbst
Mr. Bethel Hall Is Nov Conneefed With Us
hreakfa-si. five sailors of the 
paia{doioa <ki.M uoist\tp puo 
their course here and will leave 
at once, for parts unknown- 
•Among the guests were Bill •
Maxey who celebrated his binh' DENTIST
day Sunday. and Richard I^ted Upetaira la Coi 
Weeks who made the {Hardware BaUdtag. Marehead 
highest average of the division .H*«w » to 5 Phaae SfT 
graduating. -
And Would Be Glad To See All His Friends
Arrived This Week Ladies Sandels 
Not Rationed $2.'^jir.
THE BIO STORE
Save On BaOroU StreM — ;
Winchester Monument Co.
At Wbotaaale price w^y pay aa i
BOW whB* stock - L oompleto. Prompt Delivery
L W Reeves & Son
WTNCHSSTKB KBNTDCar.
.Mi* Npva* ifean Crostwaite
hiKtess to members of e 
suemh and eighth gratae? p>f : o' 
the Training .school at a scaven . J
pany at hc-r home Weiines 
day night in honor of "Porkey" 
Gee who was spending a few 
days here.
Friday night the .same group 
were guests of Miss Delores 
Purvis, when gameswere enjoyed
Miss Jean Hail went to Munpie [ 
Ind. last week to spend a month . 
with her father. Ed Hall. I 
Mr and Mrs T M Jenkins of 1 
Ashland were week end guests | 
of Mrs. Ed Hall and famUy. j
’inti Slf- AHP
Mrs. Maude Hammons has re-. 
turned h' her home after spend' 
the winter with her aunt.| 
J C Wells





Uncle Buddie Hall celebrated | 
his elphty-ninth birthday, last 1 
week. He had as his guests his; 
great-grand children, who he en; 
: lertained with stories and s6ng.s j 
I Unde Buddie has been livings 
Iwtth his grandson Ed Hal! and' 
I family for a number of years. . 
i -Mr.s. c E Dougherty. Mrs. 
Maipn Jayne, and Mrs. Sample! 
[were .shopping in Cincinnati i 
iTuefiday Mrs. Woody Hinton! 
;went aa far as Cincinnati wlthj 









What a tfatiU to see your son racing- to a 
touchdown! So don’t neglea his feet now. 
Good athletes require good feet. His shoes 
most be made cooeedy and fitted properly. 
Insist on Poll-Paitot and Star Brand shoes 
with 10-way Built-In Fit We’ll fit them cot- 
teedy, and careful feshtoning of quality leadn 
cr make diia coireccness long lasting. Don’t 
OTCslook their long service and low paces. -n,
■ .'
: Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Waltz j 
jhas as their guests at dinner:
I Sunday, his mother. Mrs Waltz |
, his sister and famtiy, Mr. and ‘ 
Mrs Hanley Batuson and Don [ 
and Bill and her sister, Mrs.'
1 Earl Ro^rs of OwingsviUe Mi* i , 
: Waltz celebrated his birthday ,
I on that day- |
lOWAYBUILT-INnl
GOLDE’S DEPT.STORE
■rvaw nwi i ne m i
■ht. fc.W»»aeB-a» 'i
